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zooTmrxjUsS ofWarner's SAFE Cure
SOLD TO DEO. 27, 1886.

The Canenaslnsr for Senators.
THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Senator Lucas promptly called the caucus to or-

der in the Representatives' hall.
Secator Walsh was appointed chairman and Rep-

resentative Marsh, of Manchester, secretary.
Mr. Shumway. of Killingly, stated the object of

th caucus and said that there was a unanimity of
sentiment with reference to the action to be taken.
The eyes of the whole country have been up-- Con-
necticut and we should be happy in knowing that
an opportunity is afforded to return a Republican
Senator, which will preserve the Republican major-
ity in the senatorial body. He took pleasure in
placing in nomination for General Jo-
seph R. Hawley, whose influence, he believed, was No Other Remedy in the World

Such a
This wonderful success of "Warner's Safe

Remedy. For a long time it has been regai (led by the Highest medical au-
thorities as llie only specific for kidney, liver and urinary diseases
ana iemaie rnmpiaiui".Thousands of people owe their life and health to Warner s Safe Cure," and we can
produce 100,000 Testimonials to that

o

ford it. R., Not. 22, 1886.
TRAIN8 LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK 8:58 (daily except Monday),

4:2a, 4:40.5:15,ro:2o.To:ai',:iii' o:iu, e:au,
10:40, til:50 a. m (,1:4) p. m sray train to Stain-font-

'1:30. 2:40. 3:50. 4:00. S:00. 5:40, 6:15
milk train with pass, accommodation way to
Harlem River. 7.00, (7:30 way to Bridgeport)

S:3e, 1G:55 p m., Sundays. 3:5S. :4U, :uu
m 2,4n- - 8:30. 7:00. 7:20. 8:SS n. ra.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RTVFJt Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalkand Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VTA SPRINGFIELD 1:01 night,
d:ok, o:uu, -- u:uo a. m., l:lo, a:ia, o:p.lQ.Sundays, 1:02 night, 6:26 p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI-
DENCE 1:30 a. m., 10:30a. m., fast express

4:00 p.m. Fast Express, Sundays l:30a. re.
tl2:25 noon. Newport Express trains 10:30 a,
m., 4:00 p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y 4 N
E. R. R. '2.300. m. daily.

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. N. E. R. R.
8.05 a. ra., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express-Sunda-

5:05 p. m.
FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,

r. 1 v.. Ta:io nig-r-
,, -- i:uz nignt, a. m .to

Hartford,) 6:52, 8:00, 10:28. 11:C5. 12:10
noon, 1:16, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 llartforu,.

:28, s:12, 9:45 p. m. Sundays 1:02 night,4:85 s m..6:26 n. m.
FOR NEW LONDON. ETC 1:30 night, 8:08.

10:30. 11:U5 a. m , 4:08, 4:20, 6:18. (9:35 o. in.
way to Guilford goes no farther.) Sundays12:25 noon .l:3CniKht.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LI Mi DIVISION for Middle- -
town, wuumantic. Etc. Leave New Haven for
ail stations at 8:05 a.ta.,l:5,5:05,6:15 p.m.Sun- -

usjs.irj f. 111. L'uuueub hi iiaaietown witn
Conn, valley It. K., and at Willimantic with N
Y. & N. E. aad N. I,. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
witn uoicnesier Branca. Trains arrive
New Haven a 9:15 a m., :22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

O. M. SHEPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains,tLocal Express.

New Haven &Aiortiiampton R. R.
lUuiuieiwiuK juunuay, JNOV. I 1050.

I.F.A VK a. m. a.m. p. m. p.m.

Read the following and note the large number of bottles distributed. Wo guarantee

9:00 2:00 4:30
7:15 11:04 4;00 6:25
8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

p. m.
9:00 1:28 5:38 8:0S
9:19 12:58 5:48 8:25
9:48 1:83 6:32
9:55 1:S8 6:17 9:00

10:18 2:04 6:40 9:22
10:15 1:58 6:36
11:05 2:20 6:53
10:41 2:22 7:00
11:30 8:10 7:45

11:500 4:,'5 8:09
2:20p.m6:45 9:30

these figures to be correct, as our sales books

Boston, 1,149,122
E. D. PARTRIDGE (West Sullivan, Me.), in

1883 prostrated with Rheumatic Fe- -
ver. Tried a number of doctors and all
kinds of medicine, but grew worse
and was given up. After using nine
bottles of Warner's Safe Cure (which neu-
tralized the Uric Acid, the cause of the
Rheumatism,) he writes, "I feel as well
as ever."

Providence, Ill 1M
C. P. COBB (Brunswick, Me.), been run-lin- g

dowu hill for years; had sick-
ness ofttae stomach, dropsical
tendency, and eventually fttrtght's Dis-
ease. After using a dozen bottles of
Warner's Safe Cure he says, "I am per-
fectly well. My recovery is a won-
der."

Portland, Me-- , 441,105
MISS Z. L. BOARDMAN (Quechee, Vt ), in

May, 1882, began to bloat, thence came
stomach trouble, terrible headaches,
and Dnally the doctor's opinion that it was
ttriglit's disease, and incurable.
Eventually she became nearly blind,
pronounced by the doctors to be the last
ilage of Bright's disease. After having
been under treatment by Warner's Safe
Cure for one year she reported 'I am as
well as anyone."

Bal. of New Eng., 441,753
MRS. 1. W. GILBERT (Smithfield Avenue,

Providence, R. I.), afflicted for years with
diseased Liver, Kidney, Blad-
der an t Abscessess. Did not have
a movement of the bowels for years
without medicine. Had no appetite ;
no s rcngih; could not sleep. Ran
down to less than 100 pounds. In 1884,
after a thorough and long continued treat-
ment with Warner's Safe Cure, he writes,
"I weigh 127 pouuds and consider
myself well."

New York State, 3,870,773

Tne RIarket Strong and. Active South
ern Stocks Show Up StroiiK New
England Also Consplenoua and
Stroui The Whole IHarket Higher at
the Close.

New Yokx, Jan. 13.
There was more activity In the stock market this

morning than during the same hours yesterday.
while the toae of speculation was firmer. Canada
Pacific was especially strong on the announcement
of a new connection and through service to Boston.
The chief interest, however, was in the southern
stocks which it is proposed to consolidate under
the control of the Richmond Terminal company.
The stock of this company, which opened yester
day at 40, sold up to 46 by 12 o'clock The
advance was attributed to the general belief that a
combination of Norfolk and Western and East
Tennessee under the control of Richmond and
West Point Terminal has been virtually agreed
upon. Louisville and Nashville was also strong
and at one time the prices showed an advance of
19sper cent. After the southern stocks. New York
and New England was the most conspicuous and
just before 12 o'clock was 2tg per cent, higher.
Aside from the special features mentioned there
was but little interest in the market. The general
list was fractionally higher at noon than at the
close last night. The exceptions were Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, Norfolk, Oregon Trans-
continental and Pacific Mail. Th. se slocks were
fractionally lower. The sales for the morning ag-
gregated 133.000 shares, of which 61,000 were Rich
mond Terminal, 9,400 Reading, 6,700 Norfolk and
Western preferred GO.OuO Union Pacific and 5,000
St. Paul. The market continued stroner throughoutthe afternoon. New England and Richmond Ter-
minal were the features. Both stocks closed at an
advance of 2J percent, for the day. Richmond
ana vv est roint preferred closed 794 per cent, high-er. The rest of the list, with but few
closed from to 2 per cent, higher. The sales for
the day were 348.8 !0 shares.

Money closed at 4 Der cent. The lowest rate was
4 and the highest 5 per cent.

jiixcnange ciosea steady at 4sa47 . Actual rates
4.824a4.83H.

governments closed arm .

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers

Rid Asked
Alton and Terre Haute 31
Alton and Terre Haute Dfd aw
Atlantic A Pacific 12& 12H
Boston A N. Y. Air Line pfd 101 102
Burlington aud Quincy 187 1374
C. C C. 4 I 64Va
Cameron Coal 43 45
Canada Southern 617, 62
Canadian Pacific 68 68
Central iracific 42 42
Chicago and Alton
Chesapeake and Ohio 91

unesape&Ke ana unto. 1st prd 17 18
Ohesaneake and Ohio. 2d pfd 10W
Chic.,' St, Louis & Pitts 17M liChic, St. Louis & Pitts. P'f'd 89J4 34Cin. W. & B 592
Consolidated Gas 81 16 8144
Cin. W. &B. P'f'd 10 10
Columbus Hocking Valley 39 39-- i
Del., Lack. Western ?34!
Del. and Hudson Canal 10214; 102
Denver & Rio Grande 28?S
East Tenn., Va. & Ga I5i lb
East Tenn.. Va. & Ga. 1st pfd 80

2d" pfd loa.
Erie 34i
Erie pfd , 72 723J
Erie seconds. 9i4
Express Adaii: laOJ 141
Express American' 107J 109
Express United States 3 645
Welis, Fargo 12(5 lK'J
Houston A Tcj.is 42 43
Illinois Central 134 135
Ind Blom. & W 17 17W
Kansas & Texas 31 81?4
Lake Shore 95 V 'At
Louisville & Nashviile 65 6B
Manhattan Elevated 157)4 16794
Michigan Central 9234
Mil.. L. Shore & Western 69 ' 70
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd 98 99J4
Minn. & St. Louis 1934
Minn. S: St..Louis pfd 4534 46
Missouri Pae 207J4 10794
Mobile & Ohio 17 17
Morris & Essex 189Jf 141
Nashville & Chattanooga. 84 65
New Central Coal .' 16 17
New jersey Cenrrai.. fli-- 62
New York Central 112Jg 118
Sew York Jt New Eng 5414
N. Y., C. St. Louis 14W 14i
N. Y.. C. at St. Louis nfd .. .... 2T--

N. Y.. Huso. & West ... 11 H 114N.Y.. Susa. West pfd .. - 32 82HNorfolk Western .... 21H xi9iNorfolk & West td .... 52 52aJ
Northern Paeiric .... 27
Northern Paciiic pfd .... 60Ja to
Northwest. ....112-- 113
Northwest pfd.. .... :37Js ISSJii
Oil Certificates - - 71 71
Ohio &. Mississippi .... 28J4 28
Omaha .... 50VS 5U4Omaha pfd ....106 1UU
Ontario & Western .... 19H 20
Oregon Navigation 101 102
Oregon Transcontinental. . 32 32
Paciiic Mail .... 4W$ 4i4i
Peoria- - 1). and Evansville. .... HS 34
Pullman Car Co 140 142
Reading .... 3558 3834
Richmond West Point... 47 47J,Rock Island ....1614 126H
San Francisco 31 fs 33
tan Francisco pfd .... ea4
San Francisco 1st pfd ....117LA 11B
St. Pain ... 90J4 90W
St. Paul pfd ....118 118H
St. Paul and M 114
St. Paul & Duluth .... 57HS SB
St. Paul & Duluth pfd 10714 10814
Texas Paciiic --'44 254Union Pacific G0 60M
Wabash I7g 18$$
r ttuaan 1 i u I8 34

Western 'Union Tel 74 74l
West Shore Bonds 103' 103

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows
Firsts .... 11434
Brants 102)4
Funds lis
Centrals .,. 115J4

Government bonds closed as follows:
0. S. New 3'g ICO a10'J4
sSS, ji reg IHlLfcaill
43, '91 coup Mtl1s, . , reg
4s, 1907, coup i27Hal274
uumsicy 14, ,. . ...................
Currency 6s, '96
Currency 6s, '97 i$&
Currency 6s, '98. IS
Currency 6s. '99 135'

Chicago Ciraln and Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Rone Sc Co., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M

(Chicago time) for the past tlirre days:

ASK YOUB FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

WARNER'S SAFE CURE!
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

Cleveland, 682,632
CAPT. W. D. ROBINSON (U. S. Marine

Insp., Buffalo, N. Y.) in 1885 was suffer-

ing with a klis humor like lepro
sy. Could not sleep; was in great agony.
For two years tried everything, without
benefit. Was pronounced incurable.
"Twenty bottles of Warner's Safe Cure

completely cured me, and to day I
am strong and well. Feb. 5, 1885."

Cincinnati, 873,667
MRS. PROF. E. J. WOLF (Gettysburg, Pa.,

wife of the editor of the Lutheran Quarter-
ly), began to decline with Pulmonury Con-

sumption. (Over 50 per cent, of all cases
of consumption are caused by diseased
kidneys.) Despaired or living.
After a thorough course of treatment with
Warner's Safe Cure, she writes, "I am
perfectly ivcll. '

Bal. Ohio (State), 633,158
H. B. KINNEY (Prop. Weldon House, Earl-viil- e,

N. Y.), began to decline in 1875
from Bright's disease, but after using
thirty-fiv- e bottles of Warner's Safe Cure
was a well man once more. A year
after was prostrated with a severe cold ;
rapidly grew worse. A council of physi-
cians could do him no L'nod. Did
not pass water for four days. Doctors
failing, resnmed the nse of Warner's Safe
Cure and was again thoroughly re-stoi- ed

to health.
Southern States, - 3,534,017
THOS. R. L. MILLS (248 Raymond street,

Brooklyn, N. Y.), in 1875 taken sick with
Bright's Disease. The doctors failed
to help him, and after using Warner's
Safe Cure for a year he writes, Dec, 1886," Warner's Safe Care has cureJ me
permanent iy."

Canada, 1,467,824

A Sleighing Partr Meet With a Nar--
row Escape From a serious Accident

Seven of the Parly Injured.
A sleighing party consisting of nineteen

people met with an accident Wednesday

night which happily did not result iatally.
The party occupied a big four horse pung,
the property of Contractor Blakeslee,and was
destined for the residence of Addison Beard

in Milford. The accident occurred on a hill

just this side of the Half Way Honse. The

sleigh unset at this point, and the entire

party were dumped into a snowbauk. bev-er- al

of the party were somewhat injured.
The party was made up of the following
ladies and gentlemen: Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Beckley, Will B. Beckley, Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Beard and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward O. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L.

Perrigo, A. B. Treat, Mr. H. E. Beard, Mr.
and Mrs. Kendrick of Spring street, Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Curtis.

Sm-ain- s and brnises constitute the inju
ries received by seven of the parry. The
party returned to the city as soon as possi
ble, and received medical aid.

A SOLEMN SCENE.
Xhe Funeral Services of the Late Mlaa

Lola Greene In Moodus Yesterday.
Many accounts have already been publish

ed of the death and funeral of Miss Lois A

Greene, but the most solemn part of the
whole affair was the burial yesterday in
Moodus, Conn., the native place of this pop
ular young lady. Moodus, as many know,
ia a pretty country town situated among the
hills of Middlesex county. When it was flash
ed over the wire that Miss Greene was dead
and that her remains would be brought to
Moodus for burial, the whole town seemed to
mourn as only a New England town can.

Everyone seemed to consider it a duty to as-

sist the relations in the arrangements.
The services were held in the Methodist

church of that town, and were very impres-
sive. When Miss Greene was dying her re
quest was that she should be buried from
this church, and that two hymns should be
saner of her own selection at the services.
"Abide with me" and "Asleep in Jesus."
Her wish was eratined.

The Rev. Mr. Wright.pastor of the church,
read the Episcopal service by request, after
which he spoke very teeiingiy or tne lire ana
convictions of this young lady, and read those
beautiful lines published in tne Union and
written by "L. R. J.;" also the account of
her death published in other papers of this
city.

Her relations and friends wish to thank
the people of Moodus for their kindness.

Howard Avenne Church.
Howard avenue church has elected officers

as follows: Clerk, Willis N. Butricks; trea
surer, Charles B. Foote; superintendent of
Sunday school, George A. Barrett; first

assistant, Alfred W. Minor; second assist-

ant, F. B. Clemmons. George A. Barrett
was re elected deacon for four years.

STATE CUBRUSfONDENCE,
Sonthlugton.

Sopthington, Jan. 13. The board of ar-
bitration of the Knights of Labor have been
here this week endeavoring to compromise
the strike at the Southinglon Cutlery com-

pany's knife shop. Nothing was done in
that direction.

Samuel W. Green has purchased a house
and twenty acres of land formerly owned by
John Balzer in Milldale.

Matthew Eckstein's three year old child
was badly scalded Wednesday by stepping
in a pail of hot water.

General State News.
COLONEL B LAKES LEE.

Colonel B. F. Blakeslee, late assistant
quartermaster general, hag been appointed
manager of the Connecticut office of the
Gogebic Investment company, dealers in
iron mines and iron mining stocks, with
headquarters in Hartford,

h. c. o.'s.
The annual reunion and dinner of the Vet-

eran association of the Hartford City Guards
occurred at Besse's cafe, Hartford, Wednes-

day evening.
new Britain's south chuech.

At the annual meeting of the South Con-

gregational society, New Britain, the old
officers were It was vottd to set
apart the $9,500 received from the sale of
the old narsonage towards a fund to meet
the conditions of the bequest in the Erwin
will of $12,500 for a new chapel, and a com
inittee was appointed to solicit individual
subscriptions to make up the balance of the
$12,500 required on the part of the church,
and, if deemed advisable, an additional sum
for much needed repairs on the interior of
the church.

LOSSES.

Hartford insurance companies had the fol-

lowing risks on I. A. Beals' shoe factory,
burned at Brockton, Mass., Tuesday: Phoe-

nix, $2,500; Hartford, $2,500; Orient, $1,500;
National, $1,500.

VERY ILL.
Frank Campbell of New York, the German

comedian with Murray and Murphy, was tak-
en with pneumonia in Rockville Friday
night. It is thought that he will not re-

cover.
PLUCKY.

A plucky firm of millers at Unionville
were "burned out Sunday, but were out with
a circular the next dav announcing that they
shonld be. in to rebuild as soon as the ruins
stopped burning. "Cntil we have rebuilt,"
they say, "we shall be unable to grind grist,
bnt shall have on hand and ready for
prompt delivery a full line of grain and feed
stuffs."

BASS. BALL LEAGOB.

The Eastern base ball league met at the
United States Hotel in Hartford Tuesday
and voted to require a .deposit of $500 from
each of these clubs: Hartfords, Danburys,
Bridgeports, New Britains and Newbnrgs of
New York. They then adjourned to meet at
Danbnry in a fortnight.

ELEMENTARY SCIKNCK AND TEMPERANCE

PHYSIOLOGY.

Prof. A. B. Morrill, professor of science
in the State Normal school, addressed the
teachers of the city upon elementary science
Wednesday afternoon in the music room of
the Broadway school. His lectures are uni-
formly marked by originality of thought,
careful research and earnestness in the cause
of science. Prof. Morrill has just completed
a science primer for the nse of the public
schools of the State, which embraces the
principles of temperance phvsiology and
which is now being revised by the Rev.
Francis Bacon, of New Haven. The work,
which is a result of the recent State law up-
on this subject, consists of about forty pages
of elementary instructions for pupils, with
an accompanying maunal for the teacher's
use. Norwich Bulletin.

SETTLED ELEVEN HUNDRED ESTATES.

Twenty-tw- o years and six months ago
Richard A. Wheeler sat for the first time in
the probate judgeship chair of this district.
On Tuesday of this week he occupied it for
the last time and as he arose the Hon. Eph-rai- m

Williams sat down in it. The congrat-
ulations were mutual and friendly. After
so many years of active public life
Wheeler will now quietly subside to a degree
of retirement. During his oGScial life he has
settled in this and other districts over eleven
hundred estates, has framed and written
nearly five hundred wills. Thirty three times
he has been before the public for various
offices and was never defeated. The limita-
tion of age has checked his official career and
his remaining years will be devoted to histor-
ical and genealogical research. Norwich
Bulletin.

Hoi-Bford-'s Acid PhosphateIn Nervous Dyspepsia.
Dr. R. S. McCombs, Philadelphia, Pa.,

says: "I have used it in nervous dyspepsia
with success. It is a good nervous tonic."

jlO eod3t wit
Chronic Pleurisy Cured.

Garfield, Pawnee Co., Kansas, Jan. 30, 1886.

I have been for some years troubled with
pleuretic pains in my left side,which come
on in the beginning of winter, and are bo se-

vere that I am confined to the house. During
the past winter I used two Allcock's Plasters
on my left Bide, and after the first week all
pain left me and I was perfectly able to at-

tend to my business. After wealing them
two weeks I would wash them off with a lit-

tle alcohol and then go two or three weeks

perfectly well. I have only had to put them
on three times during the past winter, and
must say Allcock's Plasters are all that they
are reDresented to be. - L. E. Callbn. .

Loomis' Temple of Musis offers the best
pianos made at low prices. The unequalled
Mathushek for $300 and upwards. Call and
examine or send for a catalogue,

jalO eodot&wlt
BALE'S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25, 60c, tl.
GLENH'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c
GERMAN CORK REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c
BILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE Block & Brown, COc

PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are n i,rs rim-- , rav

D. K. WILL.
YOUB

TELL
DRUGGIST

ARK
YOU O.K.

Dally far New York-Fa- re 91, Includ
ing nertn excursion nucii ex.ou.
Steamer CONTINENTAL. Caot. F.J. Peck, leat. s

New Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms scio at feels. & tiisnop s, and at js lock's i rug
niore. steamer fcLM uii, captain ritevens.
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

lu new xors xne l;uin niN;rii ial leavesPeck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11
s,. ij.., ounoays, excepte , Haturday 12 o clock mid
ught.
.S.'ir'ay Boat fer N.York Steamer NEW HAVENat 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold a the Elliott House.Free stage from Ins. Building a 9 p. m. Ticketssold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia(via both routes), Baltimore an Washington.

H. WARD, Agent.

Starin'sKew Haven Transportation iinc.
Every Day Except Saturday.lve wew Haven, frcin Starin's

.N H. STA BIN, Captain McAJister, everV Sxin- -
ua.v. luesuay una inursaay. ine ERASTU3CORNING. Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridav. Returnintr. 1ava r vifrom j. ia, iuui ui ijuuruuuu street, at n. m .
the ouumcvery onday, Wednesday and Friday,Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe .iiiBir uiut uuu irum new lorir.TTa rt , witVi KaHh in l; n ar 1 . s n....u vui m in vauiu, f i, BiBimuuiji j, .Ex-
cursion tickets $1.50,

ve bulge leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
i.ui.a,u, auuirvm corner jnurcn and cnapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

Tiob-ar-. ttnA Qtol.nn i i ....tcuisuiu purcnasea or tneP"es News Co., 869 Chapel street. Peck & Bi&honk L.napei street, and at the Tontine Hotel
. C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,3yl New Haven. Conn.

REDUCTION I N RATES.
ALLAN ROYAL B1AIL STEAMSHIPS.
rfSrh Roy! Mail Steamships sail every weeksdWTsiri Glasgow to Boston via Londonderry

Ireland to the New Eneland States. Intermediate.liS'r5-14-. Fo"n!eh"y.... sailings between"
nauiax ana Londonderry. Cabin. S30 to intrmliat

' 15- - leave Boston 8:30 a', m. train on
'""6 flJ " n- E A. AL.1.AM, Agents,i'oston; or to BUNNELL & SCKANTON, 733 and

de2eo13m

(mm bmH)
81 Hawley SL Boston. Bass.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Tsreomsa stnd Milk Curtain.,

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,
AND

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
WJt HAKE TIIE ONLV

GENUINE
and our Stop Roller Is Standard.

Ask your Dealer for them, takenoother.
fWHOLESALE.!

PEAT-MOS- S !
The most economical Stable

Bedding-- . Keep. Horses & Cattle
Clean, the Air Pure and Hoots In
Good Condition. 100 lbs. of
Pent-Mon- ti will outlast 200 lbs.of Straw. Peat-Mos- s is not as in-
flammable as straw. It yields aRich Fertilizer. For circulars and
first-clas- s testimonials apply at
headquarters, 1 72 Front 3t.,NewYork. F. Q. STROHMKTKB & Co.

A Happy XcwYcar,The ii nparalleled ease and comfort only obtained
by the peculiar patented principle of the

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT !"
commend it to all who want the BEST.

This superior shirt can only be nad of

T. r. MEStWIKTiOffice (at residencel. So. Colieere ntreet
Agency for "EIGHMIE" and "BUST'S" Shirts.Postal orders promwlv filled. d80

I.ADIES. Enamel your ranre on thesides twicu a year, the top once a
week, and you have the finest polished" .uu. i.aio uuromo lorfffflffiSFlISJ ......... . ... 5?:'iB.?Z

.c?;Vv. cram uy mi udUCIB SUU
. unci lou. o uumiu lerreu,Silas Galpin, John R. Garlock,
. C.Schwaner, G. W. Hazel Co.,H. Hendrick, Frank M. Hall,

3. S. Adams. W.S. Foote.106 neWitr
H. Hoffmeister. Robinson.
Curtiss & Pierpont. Beardsley Story,C. P. Merrimsn.

a8 Yale. Bryant & Co.. Manufacturer' Aeent.

LADIES s rARBFITTLYg jfEnamel your Ranees twice a year, tuns once
a week and yon have the d stove in tho
world. For mmie by all Grocers and Stove Dealers.

Toboggan
Caps.

HAND-MAD- E.

For Ladies and Misses.
A Good Assortment at Itiglit

Prices.
We would aiso call attention to the fact that there

IS NOTHING BETTER
for making these caps than the kinds of wool we

keep.

C. F. BECKLEY.

634- - Chapel Street.

IP YOC PURCHASE A BAB OP

Allison Bro's
Death on Dirt

AND USE IT ACCORDING TO INSTRUCTIONS,
TOU WILL DO AWAT WITH STEAM AND ALL

THE UNWHOLESOME ODORS OF WASHING.

AGENTS WANTED.-
LITTLE JQKERlrintIn Wheel Sfotlday
Gift, elegant, novel and useful. Marks Clothing
INDELIBLY. Prima Cards, Books, Albums. En-
velopes 1'aper, &c. perfectly. Closes dut tightand can be carried in the pocket. Is nicely pTated,
sells at sight. Send 2 cents postage fnr catalogueand agents' terms. w. H. KEELhtc,jalOeodawIm Main and Seneca Sts, BuiTalo.N.Y.

wESEESyENl
Whose VITALITY Is falluwr. ISrai" RtIED nlEXHAUSTED or Power PKEMATl itLLl W ASA'.
EI may find a perfect and reliable cure in tn
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES

originated byVroi; JEAN CIVIALE, of fari.f lau-- y.

Adopted by all French Physicians and beinjj rap.dly and
successfully introduced here. All weakening' !oe?r and
drains promptly checked. TKEATISE giving- news-
paper and medical endorsements, &c, FKEE. Consulta-
tion (office or bv mall) with six eminent doctors FKEE
C1V1ALE AGENCY. No. 1 74 Fulton Street. New York

Hew

IiiYOice i

-- OF-

Ladies Straight Goat

Button Shoes.
VERY FINE

PRIOB XiOW.

I Bristol & M
854 Chapel Street.

J31 eodtf

Jtiph as GOLD JL,EAFW V tt"Useful in eretv HOME."OiriDS EVERrTIIING, FrasS,. pSs". Pa--
A Camels H r Brush in each box, Friee Ro eta.

Ag Y.Tf I .hernial iffg. Q.. fc4tt Stlf.T.
HAVANA GiOARS.

Freslrfmnoi tations
m'diua and fancy grades. New crop tobacco.

KCT. E. HALL SON
770 Chapel Street,

cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $6.00 a
Year. The Sams Terms Bt Mail..

Friday, January 14, 1SS7.

THE SENATORS NOJIIXATED.
The Hon. Joseph R. Hswlcf the

Choice of the Republicans and
lUKe'raoll That or the

Democrats Bills Before the Senate
anal Hoa.e The First Labor Bill
or the Session The Governor's
Secretary Officially An no a need.

Special to the journal and Courikb.1

Hartford, Jan. 13.

The nomination by the Republican legisla-
tive caucus this afternoon of the Hon. Joseph
R. Hawley as the candidate for United States
Senator was no surprise to the Republican
citizens of the State and will give universal
satisfaction.

But little business of importance was
transacted at the Capitol y outside of
the nominations for Senators. Several peti-
tions were referred, mostly to incorporate
cemeteries. The first labor bill of the ses-

sion was introduced in the House by Mr.

King, of Naugatuck. It provides for the
stamping of all goods made by convict labor.
It provides a fine of not more than $500 for
its violation and applies to all the State's
prisons where goods are made. It was re-

ferred to the Labor committee.
The following bill was introduced by Rep

resentative Chaffee, of Derby:
' Property of residents of this State who have

served in the army or navy of the United States in
lime of war and have been honorably discharged,
the property of the resident widow or wife of any
such known, excepting such as has not come to her
from her husband or from her own earnings since
marriage, and of resident v i lowed mothers a d
pensioned widows and mothers of soldiers and sail
ors who have so served and been honorably dis
charged shall be exempted from taxation to the
amount of one thousand dollars. "

It was officially announced to day that
George P. MaLean, of Simsbary, had been

appointed by Governor Loansbury as his
executive secretary. The fact that the ap-

pointment had been made had already been
announced in the Courier. Mr. McLean
has served a term in the Senate and has a
very lucrative law practice in this city. He
will no doubt make an excellent secretary in
every respect.

"There will be but little business transact-
ed of any great importance before the latter
part of January," said a legislator this after-
noon. "The parallel road lobbyists are get-

ting in a great deal of hard work," said he,
"and no doubt they will achieve nearly all
they are aiming at. And, by the way, a pe-

tition will be brought to the legislature some-
time early in February to compel the holders
of $30,000 of the $400,000 of old first mort-

gage bonds of the Shepaug road to come into
th 3 reorganization scheme. These bonds
still hold out and decliue to exchange for
preferred stock."

The lobbyists were out in force to-da-

making themselves solid with the green
of the Honse. This body is now

well organized and is said to be getting in
pretty effectual work even at this early date.
The average reader thinks of a lobbyist as a
person who by corrupt means secures the
passage or oos through, tne legislature, Dut
here in Hartford lobbyists are very generally
respected and not looked at in such a light.
Many well known citizens belong to this
hoube of lobbyists, or the third house, as it
is more generally termed. The headquar-
ters of the body are at the Allyn Houee and
on any day during the sessions of the HouBe
the corridors or tne hotel are nllea witn a
crowd of Senators, Representatives and lob
byists, the latter class skipping about
among the legislators and holding quiet lit-

tle chats, which oftentimes result in
pledges. This work of the third House is
done so skillfully and adroitly nowadays that
not only is detection defied, but it is really
hard except for those who are constantly on
the watch to find good grounds for suspicion.
This legislature being the first biennial, and
there being no other session for two years,
the lobbyists intend to get in some pretty
solid work before the session closes.

LEGISLATIVE notes.
The county Representatives' meetings will

be held next Tuesday, and on the same day
the Woodbury contested election ease (At-woo- d

vs. Skelly) will come before the Com-
mittee on Cont ested Elections.

The two houses will vote separately and
viva voce for Senator next Tuesday, the
Senate at 2 o'clock and the House at 1.

The following clerks of committees were
selected yesterday:

Engrossed bills, Mr. Belden of Wilton;
forfeited rights, Mr. Gates of New Hartford;
manual and roll, Mr. Smith of Cornwall;
constitutional amendments, Mr. Case of
Barkhamsted; revision oi rules, Mr. Stock-
man of Bethel; cities and boroughs, Mr.
Hart of Meriden; contested elections, Mr.
Weed of Stamford.

Judiciary, Mr Hyde of Hartford; appro-
priations, Mr. Thompson of Thompson; in-

corporations, Mr. Thompson of Pomfret;
railroads, Mr. Davis of Hoddam; cities and
borouehs, Mr. Hart of Meriden; manufac-
tures, Mr. Loewe of Danbnry; agriculture,
Mr. Andrew of Orange; school fund, Mr.
Morrison of Windham; sale of lauds, Mr.
Hininau of Harwinton.

In the comptroller's report which was sub-
mitted to the General Assembly y

Forty-nin- e banks report 1,010 such de-

posits, aggregating $108,249.01. The largest
amounts reported are: Norwich Savings so
ciety, $27,919 11; Society for Savings; Hart
ford, $at5,7So.lO; JNew ixraaon savings Danit,
$16,043.59; Essex Savings bank, $8,667.71;
Bridgeport Savings bank, $9,843.97.

Colonel Bmr of the Hartford Times is
said to be the most popular newspaper man
among the members of the House.

The summary or tne Dtisiness iransactea
bv the House and Senate will be found be
low.

The Senate.
The Senate ras called to order at 10:30 a. m.
Pawnl Resolutions aDnointinz chairmen of the

several committees, as aereed upon in the Demo
cratic and Republican caucuses and already print--

...... ........ru ill l :fr . 1 it i r,r.. wibii vutj
Coffin, of Middletown. takes the place of Seuator
Lucas on the Committee on New Counties and
County Seats.

Tabled Resolution appropriating $5,000 for defi-
ciency in the appropriation for expenses of the
Hartrora county snerin s omce came irum tue
House nassed. It was objected to by Senator Lu
cas on the ground of lack of investigation.

Passed Keolution presented oy senator t.ucas
fixing Thursday. February 3, as the last day for
admitting new business.

Passed The Hon. Charles A. Russull,
of Stat, and State Librarian Hoadley

that under a resolution of the last session re-

quiring them to make inquiries regarding ancient,
coionial or State records of any courts, etc.. that
they had employed Sherman W. Adams, or Hart-fo- r

. who visited New London and Norwich and
made a full report from those courts. The commis
.ion report their work as unfinished and ask au- -

.morny bo cohliiiuc auu ii iuv un uio.ici
Passed Resolution offered by Senator Lucss

changing the hour of meeting next Tuesday to 1 p.
m. and of election to 2 p. m. The resolution was for
the accommodation of the Litchflel i county mem
bers. who could not srrive in Hartford in season
for the election on Tuesday if it was held in the
forenoon.

Tha Committee on Canvass of Votes for Justices
of ihe Peace were directed to make a recount of
the votes in Norwalk.

Referred to Judiciary committee Bill presented
by Senator Walsh that in civil actions appealed
from a justice court the appellee shall not be re-
quired to furnish bonds for prosecution in the ap-
pellate court provided h? makes oath that he has
no estate exceeding $35.

Referred to Judiciary committee Bill presented
by Senator Qailngher that in appeals decided by
the Supreme court where the judgment is under
SAO the appellant shall recover no costs unless the
appeal is based unon a verdict againsl evidence.

Referred to Judiciary Resolution amending the
charter of the Durham Aqueduct company.

The Senate concurred in referring Wednesday's
House business.

At 11:10 adjourned to Tuesday next at 1 p. ra.

The Honse.
Speaker Hoyt called the House to ordr prompt --

1 v at 10:30 o'clock. Prayer was offered by Chaplain
Smith.

Keferred An act incorporating the Hartford In-

vestment company, the incorporators being J. F.
Morris. E. O. Robertson, L. J. Hendee, J. M Allen,
Qeorge C. Strong. E S. Cleveland, Pliny Jewell, M.
8. Chapman. J. H. White, B. H. Simmons. F. W.
Robertson, C. B. Whiting and C. 8. Davidson. The
business is to deal in bonds and mortgages. etc.,ana
make loans in any of the Statss or territories. The
rapital stock is to be not less than $100,000 nor
more than $300,000.

Referred An act incorporating the Masonic Tem-
ple association, of Waterbury, with a capital of
$100,000.

Referred A resolution directing the comptrollerto procure a pedestal and case at a cost not exceed-
ing $Z50 for the marble slab removed from the
grae of General Putnam now in the vestibule of
tne Capitol. The case to b of plate glass.Referred Bill presented by Mr. King, of Nauga-tuc- k,

providing for a secret ballot, another requir-
ing prison labor goods to be branded.

Referred Bill presented by Mr. Morrison, of
Windham, requiring the selectmen to notify liquordealers not to sell to paupers addicted to the use of
intoxicants.

The New Haven and Centerville horse railroad re-
ported receipts of 826.338.49, and expenditures of

25.2V3.7.
Referred Bill presented by Mr. Chaffee, of Derby,

exempting from taxation $l,00u of property of wid-
ows of soldiers, where such property is not inherit-
ed by the wife.

It wa voted that when the House adjourns it will
adjourn to 1 o'clock Tuesday, and will at 2 o'clock
on that day proceed to vote viva voce for United
States Senator.

The following tellers were announced for the ses-
sion by the Speaker: Messrs. Inslee of South
Windsor. Scanlan of Hartford.Mead of New Canaan
and Thompson of Pomfret.

Announcements were made of the holding of the
Democratic Senatorial caucus at 1 o'clock, and of
the Repu' lican caucus immediately after the ad
joumment.
KMr. Miliner, of Plainville, was'excused from serv-
ing on the Claims committee, and H. Woodward,of
Thompson, was put la his place.

The comptroller reported $109,240.01 of unclaim
ed deposits of twenty years' standing in the savings
banks of the State to the credit of 1.110 depositors.
The New Haven bank reports $8,899.21 and the Con-
necticut Savings bank of New Haven $41.S7. .

Mr. Pradley, of Weston, was excused from the
Committee on Claims. "

The House adjourned at 11:80 a. m. until 1 p. m.
Tuesday.

Can Produce
Record.

Cure" is due wholly to the real merit of the

effect.

will prove.

Pennsylvania, 1,821,218
MRS. CARRIE L. WALLIS (Beverly, Mass.)

was suddenlv and utterlv broken down
with the worst female disorders; nnable to
obtain relief from the best physicians. JBe

gan the use of Warner's Safe Cure in 1881,
and to it alone attributes her present con
dition of health.

Chicago, 2,808.693
W. W. HANSCOM (17 Taber street, Boston,

Mass.), in 1883 was proBtrated with severe
disease of the Kidneys and Rheumatism.
He says: : The doctors pronounced mine
to be the worst case they had ev-
er seen. Lost 1 13 pounds of flesh. In
despair began to use Warner's Safe Cure.
After using three doz. bottles says, "I am

j perfect ly cured."
Detroit, 846,946
REV. S. P. SMITH (Marblehead, Mass.), for

years suffered from Bilious Attacks
and Gal I Stones. After a thorough
course of treatment with Warner's Safe
Cure, he writes, "I have not experienced
the least pain or suffering since my
restoration."

Milwaukee, 458,894
CAPT. RODNEY BAXTER (Cape Cod,

j Mass.), fell from a ladder, abont
Bix ieec, proaucing ucuiurruHgt; auti
great di lorder of the kidneys. Constitu-
tionally subject to the Gravel, Was
restored to health by Warner Safe
Cure alone.

Minnesota, 648,017
HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Worcester, Mass.)

in May, 1880, was prostrated by Ciravel.
Under the operation of Warner's Safe
Cure alone ha pased a large stone,and subsequently wrote, "I have had no
recurrence of my trouble since War-
ner's Safe Cure cured me."

Bal. N. W. States, - 1,767,149

St. Louis, - 1,530,527
CAPT. GEO. B. WILT BANK (919 Spruce

street, Phila., Pa.), prostrated in Central
America with Malaiial Fever, caused by
congestion cf Kidneys and Liver. Deiir-iouspa- rt

of the time. Liver en-
larged one-thir- Stomach badly af-
fected. Could hold no lood ; even
water was ejected. Using less than a doz-
en bottles of Warner's Safe Cure he writes,
"I was completely cured."

Kansas City,
REV. P. H. CARVEK (North Bergen,

Y.), prostrated with Rheu-
matism and could not be cured
by any expedient of the doctors. After a
thorough conrse of treatment with War-
ner's Safe Cure has had no Rheumatism
for six years. His age is 76.

Bal. S. W. States, - 74i,78U
FAYETTE HASKELL (Lockport, N. Y.),had lain on his bnck for ten yearsOften could not walk without a cane.

Was troubled with retention of wa-
ter, which was full of sediment; suffered
tortures. Warner's Safe Cnre effec-
tively and permanently cured me.

San Francisco,
EX GOV. T. G. ALVORD (Syracuse. N.

Y.), in 1884 began ruiininz down
with Geueral Debility, accompa-
nied with a sense of weight in the lower
part of the body, with a feverish sensation
and a general giving out of the whole or
ganism, was in serious condition.
confined to his bed much of the time. Af
ter a thorough treatment with Warner's
bAFE Cure he says: "I am completelyresiorea to nwaiin Dy its means."

Bal. Pacific Coast, - 7:,3 1

tes

financial.
STOCKS FOR SALE

15 shares Hew Haven Water Cos Stock.
10 Shares New York, New Haven & Hartford

Railroa Co.'b stock.

15 shares Southern New England Telephone
stock.

17 shares Shore lane Railroad stock.
20 shares National Tradesmen's Bank stock.
40 shares Bridgeport Electric Light stock.

T shares New Haven ElectricLight Co.'s stock.

II. C. WAliKEN & CO.,
87 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS.
Largely usJ for Savings Banks and Trust Funds.

Property well insured and guaranteed. No
better Securities can be found.

Amount Security Amount Security,
I 1,200 6.2.W 1,400 4.000

1,900 8 SCO 900 3.800
7 I 1,000 4,000 00 8,300
7 00 1,(KW 400 1,500
7 500 1,600 330 1,150

800 2,400 600 f,550
400 1,850 300 ' 8,000

Address or call
S3 OltANCK STREET,

SECOND FLOOR.

jldawim ALFRED WALKER.

EQUITABLE
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Represented by
. PRESTON & BARXLETT,

737 Cliapel Street,
New Haven,

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT.

WESTEIIN FARM MORTGAGES
AND DEBENTURES.

Principal and Interest
GUARANTEED.

Capital, .... f 600,000,
Ladies, euardians. trustees, charitable institu.

tions, colleges, religious societies, savings banks
tayiwiiiHm nave xouna tuese securities more

desirable than any other because absolutely safe,free from care, and yet paying twice the dividend
of a good railroad or government bond.

Your savings bank account of $1,000 will pay youthe next five years, at 8 per cent., but $159.27, while
one of our guaranteed farm mortgages, at 6 per
cent., will net you $338.33.

There are statistics showing that during the last
twent.y-nv- e years, in an investment or over

not a dollar of principal or interest has been
lost. This record is without a narallel in the field
of investments. We believe that a thorough inves-
tigation o the method and care which we observe
in taking these securities will show that our busi-
ness has reached a system as perfect and well de- -
uucu m '"t. ui lire or ill o insurance.
REASONS WHY OUR LOANS HAVE PROVED

SO SATISFACTORY :

1st. We invariably inspect the security before mak
ing a loan.

2d. We rarely loan over one third, and never exceed
4U per cent, of its present cash value.

3d. We loan otilv on first, mnrtespps.
4th. We accept none but perfect ties.
5th. We loan only to good borrowers.
6th. We keep all insurance policies in force.
7th. We see that all taxes are kept paid.8th. Our loans are made upon well improved and

pruui:titt3 lannsin tne most prosperous por-
tion of the United States, where values are
constantlv increasiner.

9th. Our loans net investors 6 per cent, interest,
jjuyauie y witnout cnarge or ex-
pense to them.

10th. A il money forwarded to us for investment be
gins to oraw interest upon the date of its re-
ceipt at anv of our nfflcm.

11th. Interest coupons are cashed at maturity byme rirsc rtauonai nans: or xvew xorK, opup.on presentation at any one of our offices in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Kansas

12th. We guarantee the prompt payment of all in-
terest at maturity.

18th. We guarantee the payment of principal with- -
m isutrnra irum maturity.Reference First N&liniml Rmk of New York

City.
Sen For Pamphlet.

ja4daw ,

gecuuu tu in put in ,ue umii oiwn, vi uo euuuiu
be returned because he is held dear in the hearts of
the people of Connecticut. He moved that he be
nominated by acclamation and the motion was car-
ried unanimously. Mr. Shumway then desired, h)
said, to emphasize the importance of every Repub-
lican member being in his seat at 1 o'clock next
Tuesday. The caucus then adjourned.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The Democratic caucus for the nomination of a
candidate for United States Senator was held in
the hall of the House at I p. m. Senator Gallagher
called the caucus to order and Senator Hyde, of
Statf ord, was chosen chairman and Representatives
Brown, of Groton, and Scanlan, of Hartford, were
chosen secretaries. Senator Gallagher placed in
nomination Hon. William H. Barnum of Lime
Rock. Conn. Senator Staub read a letter from Sen-
ator Barnum declining the nomination. Senator
Staub then proposed the name of ex Governor
Charles R. Ingercoll and wished him to be nomina-
ted by acclamation.

Governor Ingersoll was then nominated by accla-
mation and the result was applauded.

Adjourned at 1:30 p. m.

LTJIAN BEECBEB LECTCBEI,
Rev. Dr. WssliiBztOD uladden Vie

cusses the Christianizing of Econo
mic Theories christian Doctrine of
Property In Land Valuable Lee
tores.
Rev. Washington Gladden gave his second

lecture in the Lyman Beecher course in the
Marauand chapel yesterday ' upon the ques-
tion whether the theory of economics could
be Christianized. The desire of property is
the one g passion of modern

society. It has built our large cities, cov
ered the continent with a network of steel
and made the ocean a ferry. Such a passion
can create wonders and it can destroy them
as Quickly. It excites tempers end senti
ments which are the reverse of Christianity

contempt in the rich and envy among the
poor. The inequality of old was not such a
constant source of irritation as now, when it
is difficult to persuade the poor that the
chasm between them and the rich is one ot na
ture. The wealthy become more insolent and
the poor have more wants and are growing more
discontented. In tne commercial remm an
are trying to overreach or undermine one an
other. Liove one another is not tne rule ot
this realm and it bos yet to oe brought un
der Christ s dominion. Egoism is tne

upon which all rest. Mr. Gladden
rf ad an extract from an author who tried
to set forth that self-lov- e was greater
ia man than benevolence because
God had created it so and in
speaking of this said if this were true then
the preponderance of good will over self love
was the' occasion of the fall, Eve giving to
her husband instead of eating it all herself,
thus bringing evil into the world. It is true
that God is able to neutralize the effects
made by the evil in man, but this gives us
no idea of what might be ours by obeying
God.

The error of the old economists was op-
timism. This has given place to material-
ism outside of the moral order. Christian
morality assumes that men are free; and
their condition in social society is a result of
choice. We can never win for the Master
the allegiauce of the strong men of the world
until we can show that he has the power and
purpose to rule in the factory and in busi-
ness as well as in the church and the
home. The political economists of y

are abandoning the old theories and teaching
a system in harmony with Christian ethics.
In the fields of economic theory there are
the clearest signs of the kingdom of God.
The old ideas still remain in the people, how-
ever. Rag weeds are easily propagated, but
not easily exterminated.

In these facts we may fnd the following
practical suggestions: Let the Christian
teacher get hold of the truth that the Chris-
tian law is the perfect and universal law.
Let him understand and not misstate this
law as promoting both and
benevolence," being the of al-

truism and egoism. Let him be prepared to
show that the general happiness is not pro-
moted when self-lov- e is fe'oove benevolence
and to challenge the materialistic fatalism in
social forces. The laws of economics
are not physical laws, but are modified
by will and choice; moral considerations and
conduct modify the working of economic
forces. Sympathy with the laborer and in-
terest on the part of the employer affect the
fortunes of the laborer for good or ill mate
rially. Hopefulness, self respect and social
ambition are the best means by which to pro
mote wealth. The protracted reduction of
wages has an evil effect which perpetuates
and aggravates itselr. Moral agencies alone
can remove economic aggravations. The
truth demonstrates itself. Economics cannot
be discussed without reference to ethical
questions. Such discussion is both immoral
and unscientific. Our condition requires al
wars that increase of national wealth be sub-
ordinate to the national welfare.

The subject of the lectnre this afternoon
will be "The Christian Doctrine of Property
in Land."

FA IK HAVEN.
General Items of Local Importance

Personal Jottings.
Anchor Temple of Honor recently initiated

six new members.
The ice men are reaping a rich harvest.

The ice that is now being cut is of good
quality and over a foot thick.

Luzerne Ludington, the oyster dealer, has
gone to Florida. He intends to spend several
weeks at Indian River where the plant of the
New Haven Oyster company is located.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Bradley have been vis-

iting friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.
The necktie sociable to be held next Thurs-

day night at Central Hall by Anchor Social
Temple of Honor promises to be a largely at-

tended affair.
J. S. Mettler, for many years a baker on

the corner of Grand avenue and South Front
street, is ill with a complication of diseases.

Many sleighing parties pass through here
every night and several local parties have
been organized.

Rev. Father Mulholland is fast recovering
from his injuries.

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. society now bas
its club rooms fitted up in an elegant man-
ner. A fine billiard table is among the newer
furnishings.

John V. Clyne has taken the place of the
late Thomas W. Kane as shipping clerk at
the wire mill.

The annonncement has been made of the
coming marriage of Dr. Edwin C. M. Hall
and Miss Fannie C. Rice, daughter of Joel T.
Rice, which will take place at the Congrega-
tional church January 26.

Rev. A. H. Ball, for several years pastor
of the Grand avenue Baptist church, has re-

signed the pastorate of the First Baptist
ehurch of apringneld, 111., as he wishes to
join the Congregational denomination.

Thomas Mooney, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
has been visiting with friends on Jackson
street for a week or two past.

Wedding Dells on New Year's Day.
Los Angeles Times Jan. 4.1

On New Year's day at the residence of Mrs.
Belle M. Jewett in Pasadena, Frederick C.
King, of New York, and Jessie K. Hayes, of
this city, were quietly married in the pres-
ence of a small circle of friends by the Rev.
D. D. Hill. The happy pair are now at the
Raymond, where they will remain until the
opening of the Arcadia at Santa Monica. Mr.
King will then take charge of the office at
that hotel, which is under the management
of M. E. Clark.

Mr. King's host of friends in this city and
section will unite with the California' friends
in best wishes for long life and happiness for
bride and groom.

Not an Anarchist.
Mr. Neebe, a traveler for a large whole-

sale honse, was in town this week. The
gentleman is a brother of Neebe, one of the
condemned anarchists at Chicago, and iB a
highly successful salesman. Neebe's brother
expressed an opinion to the effect that in
six weeks' time he expected to see his rela-

tive out of jail with the remainder of this
notorious gang. He did not explain why he
looked for his brother's release from jail.
He himself is not an anarchist.

Sudden Death of I. N. Spencer. Jr.
Isaac N. Spencer, jr., one of the bookkeep-

ers for Bunnell & Scran ton, died suddenly at
his home in West Haven yesterday morning.
He bad risen and partially dressed when he
fell over and expired in the arms of his wife.
The deceased was about 40 years of age, and
leaves a wife and five small children. He
was a native of Westbrook where lie has a
father and m Kber living. He was a mem-

ber of Widow's Son lodge, F. and A. M., of
Hartford; also of Mercantile lodge, K. of H.
Mr. Spencer was a very reliable and worthy
gentleman, whose death will be deplored by
many friends.

Mr. Spencer had been ill several weeks
ago, but had to all indications fully recover-
ed. He was at his business all the day be-
fore. The physician said Mr. Spencer had
probably ruptured a blood vessel in his head,
which had resulted in apoplexy.

Will Go to Hartford.
The county commissioners will not be in

session next Tuesday. They will go to Hart-
ford to meet the county members, and ren-
der their report.

ELIHU YALE
Copied from s Portrait 230 Tears Old.
When Elihu Yale founded that time hon-

ored institution of learning, Yale College, he
struck a blow at ignorance that has rever-
berated for more than two centuries through-
out the length and breadth of the land, and
placed his name in the foremost rank of
America's public ben efactors. But a greater
scourge than ignorance is now running
rampant in our midst. Do you know what
ails you when you have a dull headache ; no
appetite; nothing tastes good that you eat;
specks pass before your eyes; low spirits;
an irritable and peevish temper ; bowels con-

stipated; an appearance of red or white
brick dust in the urine ; a tired feeling and
don't know what ails you ? You have fallen
a victim to that modem scourge, Malaria.
Nothing on this earth will tone you up so
quickly and arrest the progress of Malaria
as Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters, the only sure
cure for Dumb Aue, Chills and Fever, and
all forms of Malaria, Don't wait till you
are on your back but feetrfn at ouco the us
of Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters.

DFARLS vHil

GLYceriN
is a pearly white,
eemi --trans Daren-- .

fluid having a rf
markable affinity

Ifor the akin. The
Inn 1 it article vet
known tochemistry
that will penetrate
the akin WITHOUT
INJURY.

Before IT.Insv

Beautifies the Complexion,
Eradicate all Spots, Freckle, Tan, Moth
Patches, Black Worms, Impurities and Dis-

coloration of every kind, either within or npon
th. skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, health.
ful and brilliant, cresting a complexion which is
neither aruaclal nor temporary but at once bean,

permanent In Its beauty. It Is; won
cterra"? thing lor chalcd or rough on
tnlauta. Try itit oimss(Almost Iaatactly) Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Chap-

ped, Boaa-- or Chafed Bkla) in fact its respiU
upon all diseases ot the skin are wonderful.

It Never Fail
Prioe 75c. par Bottle

TJse Also

PEARL'S
White Glycerin

SOAP,
It makes the okin so
sort and white.

AA Your
Druggist For It. After n.

PEARL'S WRITE OliXERIHE C., POPS.,nW HAVEH.CT,

THERE IS A JIIOaAL IN THIS.

TAKE
A D. K. A O.K.

FINJTHE MEANING AND BK HAPPY

iliii I9
Vh- -i nun them It r a

f itno in:
I h -

RaS rt m:i.!. 1 v.iiratt: 1:1V remedy to euro
fie w c ,ir i K iMtjiith.'rs h.ivi f.;i:ed no reason fur
n .t t r c Iv.n-- i c'.-- '. S.n-- nr. mic. f'lr n, treatise and a
) n f mv'i:il ii'it.lo Cl-- Express and Foist
OHoo Is r'r.4Vm mulling fr ;. I rial, uml I will euro you.

. ...... r ii a i:onT. IVsirl Sr..?N w Ynrlc.

nam DYNAMITE
"Explodes Rats, Mic, Weasel, WoodMl chuck. Skunk, Roaches, Bed Bupr", Wa
ter Buxs, Pota o Buora. Flies Insects
Vprmin. etc. It lias DO tqill,r:nnl results surely follow its rise. It drives out

c.,..niMmi-iiiTilnno- t ilia on the premises
One trial will convince you ot its merits. 15 and
inc. Sold by all druggists in this city. WELLS &

Bole Wholesale Agents. Be?0 nm

Clairvoyance.MItS. J, J t'MRK
fpt.. nroii .nnwn hisinfi. tMt And hea'ine medium
H not only maintaining lier reputation as a reliable
Clairvoyant, but is con- incing new visitors each
day by her astonishing gifts. She can be consulted
. i --.Z airlanita .S OflWn RrPt. Oil all mattei

FtaininM h.isinst. notiial affairs, health, etc..
and always renders satisfaction. She compound.

tencv in curing diseases. Hours from 10 a. ra. to 1

and t to h p. m. and evening. 3

D.K THE
SAY

PEOPLE
AKE O.K.

WEAKiUNOEVELOPED
Parts off the Body Enlarged, Deyelooed and
Btreiirfthened. Simpie,narmle8s, sore
Full particulars, trtimonial,etc, mailed sealed, tree
Address. B&IB MflDICAL CO., BPJgALQ, N X--

DR.Tw. GUiiSnQS,
Electro-theraneuti- e physician of sixteen years'
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements reeessarv for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver comnlaints. Brights' disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterin- - diseas'?, etc. Electricity i far reaching m
its power to henl and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give eiectricitv the trial to cure you thai
you do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. Give it a trial and judge
for yourself.

OS. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 1 Church Street.

WOOD'S BLOCK.
Offlce hours from B a m. tp;5. m a21

Mrs. El. R. Jones.
DENTIST,

T46 Cliapel, cor. State Street .
Over Brooks & Co.'s Hat and Fur

Store.

OFFICE HOURS A. M. .'o 5. P.

ASTHM& OURgo
I GERMAN ASTHMA CURE I
I Instsxitlr relievm th mot violent attack, find I

insures coinfort;ibio sleep. NO WAITlKti for fig. I
SCLTS.Be.Dfr umd by inhalation, its action iflim- - g
mediate, direct and certa.in. and a cure is the 5

result in all RtirtLhlM rMtw A sintrln trial coil- - I
the mnet sker'i. Price oa. and $1.00 1

Iviaoes drusgiBt, or by mail. Sample Free for i
nwr. iu ni 11 1 r i maw r. p. - i. rj

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Permanently removed by an Indian Preparation.
neuaoie reierence eircn. vjonsuuation i ree. ciMm. W. W. Hadley, 173 Trtmont St., Room 40,
Boston, Mass. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days; hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. P. O. address, U8
Bummer btreet, Lynn, iuass.

KIOTH. FKRUKLBS. PIPLCSnd Black Heads permanently cured by an
ffnglish Preparation. Price Address Mrs. W.
W. riadley, ih summer ut., lynn, juass.

oc2ieod&w3m

and FHTDLa treated with
out the use of the knife or de

PILES tention from business, also all
other of the Rectum
Cure guaranteed. W. M. READ
(M. D. Harvard 1844) and ROB

ERT M. READ (M. D. Harvard 1876). EnnlHouse. 175 'Fremont St., Boston. Ref-
erences given. Consultation free. Send for pamph-
let. Office hours, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Sundays and
holidays excepted. At Uaynes House, Springfield,

very Tuesday, irom i a. m. to i p. m. .

auPeod

1 J:j; i3 iZbi'- - yiit" i

mmm
FTHedache,BI!lM"Ti5...alaiuta, Iadiseatirm. Mild bat effective.

Or BOLD UX CRUGGISTB.

The srreat atrenRthentne; remedy for weak lis
tae. Quickly cure pain in the back, chest Bide

Try them. At dmr (Tints' or by mail.
JTowits; 5 for 1. QUINJMK rAHVKli

Jan. 11. Jan. 12. Jan. 13.
.. 774 7734 7814
. 78 78 78)
. 844 81 85J
. 36 361, 36U
. 364 3614 36)
- 41H 411 414

11.75 11.60 11.75
11 75 11.60 11.75
12.0716 11.921$ 12.0716

6.S2U 6.2716
6.e2)a 630' 6.35
6.55 6.55 6.60

New York
New Haven
Plainville

Arrivs
New Hartford
Westfleid
Holvoke
Northampton
Wiliiamsbura;
South Deerfiel
Turners Falls
Shelburne Falls
North Adams
Williamstown
Troy

LEAVE
Troy 11:00 1:3(
W1lliamstown 12:36p.m 3:1
North Adams 3:20 4:05
Shelburne Falls 10:11 1:E8 4:5
Turners Falls 9:45 1:30 4:30
South Deerneld 10:35 1:58 5:20

Williamsourg 6:15a.m 8:201 5:1210:30 f
Northampton 6:34 10:55 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 ll;00 2:20 540
Westfleid 7:09 11:30 2:52 6:27
New Hartford 7:30 10:45 3:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:33 S:54 7:35

Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:23 4:50 8:26
New York S:30 7:00 10:S0

rarior cars on trains leaving New Haven at 11:04
a m and 4:00 p- - m-- Returning at 9:20 a.m. and
4:ua p m- -

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A.
8- - B. OPDYKE, Jr., Supt.
cw Haven and Derby Railroad
ifsiu &muigii.en commencing June 14, ltsto.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 1:20. 3:20, 5:45, 7:05 p.

Saturdays at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. n.. 1:1.0. 3:20 and 6:45 n. m.
Connections are mad at Ansonia with oassenser

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringsnere. a. uuiH'iAKU, up'U...... . ,Von, f3a.An f i

Nausetuck Railreaa.
COMMENCING DEC. 80th, 1888, trains leave

New Haven via N H. D. R. R., connecting iltb
tnis roaa at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passen?etrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Wa
sted.

9:52 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.
Litchfield. Winsted.

3:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterburv and Watertown.

5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
ijitcnneia, wmstea.

7:05 p. m. Connecting at- A&sonia for Waterburv.
FOR NEW HAV KN Trains leave Winsted: 7:13

a. m., 1:20 p. m.with through car, aud at 4:38 p. m
i r.i.o i.r..A v c. i i.j. . . . it i .". l d:3u a. in.

5:2 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p. m,
tnrougu car, o:n:s p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.

A FRIEND ill HEEL

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the grreat natural Bone Setter. Has
teen used for more than fifty years and is the best
sjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
i?ruise. j3urcs, i.uwi, nouiias, ana bu excern&i tn
varies.

DODD'S NERVINE. AND INVIQ ORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to eomfor

Ihe aged and help everybody who uses it.
SOU BY Alst- - DRTTOfJ TSTP TR V TT

Clearing-Ou- t Sale of
WINTER GOODS

AT

GPiEiUBABGil.il STORE
316 ELM STREET.

We wish to make a general clearing out of all our
winter stock before inventory, and in order to do
it shall offer greater iniucements than ever for the
next Thirty Pays. Call and examine the troodsand
tne low ncrures are sure to sell them. N. B We
wisti to call particular attention to our Old Ladies1
Comfort, of which we have a full assortment at

BEN HAM S GREAT BARGAIN STORE,
316 EL1TI STREET,

Corner of Park street.

ROBERT A. BENHAM.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOB

two. cHintrH

A USEFUL PRESENT.
Large variety of Nickel Plated and Plain Copper

ies r.ciLi.
Pearl, Agate and Granite Tea Pots.

PARLOR STOVES AND RANGES
G- - W. HA7T- - & CO.. II Chnrch St

F. A. CARIiTOUT,
Plumbing, Steam and Qasfitting

I urjrjiis w x. nvmr it s jii i r.. i iir.jt s. v.
OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
l2ryKSXI.fi 1TKS GIVEN.1mlltf

Parfedion in Buffer.
Few people in cities know the flavor of strictly

fresh mode Pure Creum Butter.
Granulated Cream Butter

as taken from the churn may be seen everr day at
the Creamerv. We make all the Butter we sell,
and we l fill we make. Call and see our methods
at the Creamery,

1,098 CHAPEL STREET,
L. G. HEMINGWAY & SON. j '

Every Xcslimonial we publi.h is genuine. Write to the
tators, enclosing stamp for rop'y, and learn for yourselves.

f Jan...
Wheat Feb..

("Jan..
! Feb..
I May.

ijan...
I Jan...

Lard V Feb...
'May..

FIRE INSURANCE!

NATIONAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD.
Assets, - $1,853,727.97
Surplus 1,473,623.85

J. 0. & J. c.

70 CIIITRCn STREET.
NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ORGANIZED 1845.

PlRELir ISCTIIAL,
Cash Assets 966.864.321 32
Divisible Surplus Co.'s Standard 7,064.473 13
Tontine Surplus Co 's Standard 8.123.742 77
Total Surplus Co.'s Star.dard 10,188 215 90
surplus. Slate mw lorn 13,215,046 94
Policies in force 8C.418
Insurance in force 259.674.500 00
Annual income 16.11.172 74
Annual premiums in force 13.517,426 OS

New business written in 1885 68,521,452 00
All approved forms of policies written. Good

agents wanted.
For full information and rates apply to office,

811 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A. L. GURNEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers lirlnvcstmcnt Securities.

IVos. 1G and 18 Xassau St.,
VKW YORK CITY.

Bonds ani Stocks Tor Sale.
50 shares Danbury & Norwalk RR, guaranteed.50 shares Detroit. Hillsdale & SouthwMtnrn TtTt

guaranteed.
iu snares w. x., rs. n. cz Hartrord rk.20 shares Southern New England Telephone.
Sf2.000 Harlem & Portchester HR.. iruarAnteml hv

N. Y N. H. & H. RR.. .
50 shares Adams Express Co.
E5,000 Hockine Valley & Toledo 6 per cents., 1901.

3.000 Cincinnati. Van Wert A Michigan RH int
mort. 6s of denomination of $100.

Western Farm Loans, principal and interest
grua ran teed

50 shares Kalamazoo, Alegan & Grand Rapids'R. R.. euarauted 6s by Lake Shore R. R.
15 ww Housatonic It- - K. n per cent. 1889.
$2,000 Northampton R. R. 1st 5 per cent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

STOCKS FOK SALE.
0 shares Yale National Bank.

50 shores Secona National Bank.
5 shares Housatonic Railroad, preferred.
2 shares Naut?atuck Hail road.
5 s' ares N. Y., N. H. & Hartford Railroad.
$3,000 New York & New England 6 per cent,

bonds.

BUNNELL &SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

731 ASII T84QH4PEL STREET,
Now Xhe Time Xo Speculate.FLUCTUATIONS in the market offerACTIVE to speculators to make money

in (irain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt
nersonal attention eiven to orders received by wire
or mail. Correspondence solicited. Full informa-
tion about the markets in our book, which will be
rorwaraed frw on application.II n. KltK Banker and Broker.

38 Broad and 34 New Streets, New York (Jity.

CURE
All BilimjsComplaints.
They an perfectly safe to take, tain pubsxt

TkgktjleIjB ind prepared with the greatest c&ra
from the best drags. They relieyo the sufferer
at once by carrying off all impurities through,

E. FERRETT. Agt.. 872 Pearl street. N. Y

D. K. '

TAKEN

WILL
MAKE

DINNER
ALWAYS

AFTER

YOU O.K.
PErlNYHOYM, ?!LLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tta Original and Only tienuine.
Salb and always Bailable. Beware of worthle.9 Imitations,
Indispensable to LADIES. Aak your Drnaglat tor

Chichester's Ensillsh" and ae no other, or BcloM o.

(stamp.) hum i trticlara in Utter oy return "
NAME PAPER. Ctrioheater Chemical Caw.

Jtif li MalUon I'hilstdo Is.
At nrassrlata. N. g. Elates Trade supplied b, Iks, 1..1. Mr isoetiw

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, W78.

12 A TCKS-'- S

Brealfast Gocoa.
rr . ...i 7.4iIufeZi pure

Cocoa, from mo excess u
Oil has been removed. It has three
times ike strtngih of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-..- .

j.., thnn fine cent O
Cat, ctJbmy
cup. It !a delicious, nourishing.

mux as strengthening, easily
admirably adapted tor m

ii um tnr nersons In health.
T'sst yii iTt Sold by Oroeera evorrnhere- -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcliest.r, Mass,


